This study was conducted to estimate the total cost associated in producing an international student and to compare the estimated costs with actual fees charged. This study employed Activity Based Costing method to analyse associated costs based on the concept of life cycle throughout the student's study duration on the basis of semester at Universiti Pendidikan Sultan Idris (UPSI). The results suggested that the Faculty of Languages and Communication has the highest cost for producing an international student while the lowest cost was incurred by the Faculty of Human Sciences. The results also indicated a substantial difference between the fees charged by the university and the estimated costs. The findings of this study are useful in identifying value added and non-value added activities and resources incurred by a higher education institution in its internationalisation effort. This study should also assist the management of the university to plan effectively and efficiently in terms of cost management and determine a more competitive and suitable fee structure.
Introduction
The ability to strengthen the internationalisation agenda will give provide better competitive edge to any higher learning institutions. In Malaysia, this effort is also in line with the National Higher Education Strategic Plan in transforming higher learning institutions by making Malaysia an international higher learning hub of excellence. Further, with the implementation of the New Economic Model, which is one of the strategic initiatives introduced by the government to enhance and strengthen Malaysia's gobal competitiveness, internationalisation should be one of the main focus of higher learning institutions. Statistics obtained from Ministry of Higher Education indicated that up until 2011, there has been a substantial increase in the enrolments of international students in Malaysian higher learning institutions. Specifically, data showed that there has been a 7 percent increase (23,988 in 2011 compared to 22,456 in 2009 ) and a 7.6 percent increase (62,705 in 2011 compared to 58,294 in 2009) in the number of enrolments at public and private universities, respectively.
As a leading university in the field of education in Malaysia, UPSI is considered unique due to the fact that most courses offered are education-based. Nonetheless, in 2012 UPSI made major changes by offering various open market and non education-based courses in order to boost In general, most international students find that furthering studies in Malaysia would be the right choice due to various programs and form of education offered, competitive cost among higher learning institutions, and guaranteed and higher education quality (Rohana et al., 2010) . It can be seen that cost and education quality are key factors affecting international students' decisions in choosing to further their studies in Malaysia. This means that accurate costing which consequently facilitates the determination of tuition fees will be one of the most important decisions that has to be made by the top management of the higher learning institution. This cost calculation should take into account all the relevant costs to be incurred each semester in producing a student.
Looking at the objective of creating a more competitive market for international students, higher learning institutions in Malaysia nonetheless, do not have a comprehensive and standardised fee determination or calculation method (Rohana et al., 2010) . If the tuition fee placed by the university is too high and uncompetitive compared to the programs and facilities offered, this will affect international students' choices. On the other hand, if the university charges its fee too low compared to its programs and services offered as opposed to the actual costs borne, the number of enrolment will increase dramatically. The university however, will bear losses for every increase in the number of enrolled student. Meanwhile, relevant costs for international students differ from local students. This is due to services offered caters differently for each group for example academic and physical facilities such as internet access (Siti Falindah and Azizul, 2013) . In UPSI for instance, facilities offered to international students include air-conditioned rooms, personal counsellor, visa services and personal advisor which are not offered to other local students. Thus, in order to determine a suitable fee, the university needs to estimate the costs involved precisely given the services offered to international students.
In line with the national internationalisation agenda, UPSI also collaborates with other higher learning institutions from overseas on various programs catered for international students. Nevertheless, several issues arise from such collaboration, such as inconsistencies and ambiguities in the amount of total tuition fees charged especially for short term courses or teaching training programs. Authors such as Breneman (1994) and O'Connell & Perkins (2003) argued that a simplified fee-determination method without a solid underpinning foundation in costing (for example the practice of prorating total fees per semester with the number of weeks 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 765 www.hrmars.com the course is conducted) is questionable. This is because costs especially those in the nonprofit, service-oriented industries can be characterised as being diverse, multidimensional and unclear. Due to these inherent characteristics, the process of determining the cost for such services accurately especially in today's competitive education market proves to be more difficult and challenging. Hence, an examination of cost structures and cost elements is deemed timely in order to assist in designing a more suitable framework that can be used for various programs offered by higher learning institutions. Simplified fees determination method (for example by prorating the total amount of fees over study duration period) is questionable due to multidimensional, ambiguous and different nature of cost elements, especially in non-profit institutions.
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Looking at the recent enrolment trend, UPSI needs to be more proactive in providing better facilities and services in an effort to attract more international students to the university. As a result, determination of relevant cost of these facilities and services is required to ensure more accurate and competitive tuition fees are charged. Further, tuition costs and services are among the main factors which determine a student's decision to further studies at a particular higher learning institution (Abd Hair et al., 2012) . This highlights the importance of examining relevant costs involved and estimating the total costs of producing an international student at UPSI. The findings of this study should be beneficial to other higher learning institutions especially to (1) increase internation students' enrolment, (2) manage costs and govern resources efficiently in running programs which involves international students, and (3) ensure limited resources are efficiently and effectively utilised.
The objectives of this study are to (1) provide an estimate of the total cost that has to be incurred by the university in producing an international student and (2) make a comparison between the actual fees charged by the university and the estimated costs. Relevant cost identification and estimation is performed using the Activity Based Costing (ABC) system on the basis of the life cycle of an international student during the semester-based study duration. This outcome of this study will be beneficial for the university in determining and enhancing relevant activities and resources that add value to the students which will consequently improve the institution's competitive advantage. Further, the findings will assist the university in making sound and informed decisions especially with regards to cost control and management. This is to eliminate or reduce problems with undercosted or overcosted services. Finally, the findings should be useful for the top management of the university in its efforts to reduce waste of resources used and in undertaking a better direction in long term-planning for the institution.
International Student Perception and Satisfactory Level
Education at higher learning level is one of the most important prerequisites to achieve the national economic objective in a particular country through the production of quality human capital. For example, in the United States (US) education is identified as the second largest export market after agriculture and second largest domestic market after healthcare (Abeless, International Journal of Academic Research in Business and Social Sciences 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 2001). This puts the US at the forefront for education market worldwide, followed by Britain and Australia (Binsardi and Ekwulugo, 2003) . From investment perspective, countries like Australia, Canada, USA and Korea invested 1.1, 1.5, 2.5 and 2.7 percent respectively from Gross Domestic Product (GDP) into higher learning. International students undoubtedly, can be considered currently as an important form of commodity in higher learning arena. It is no surprise that developed countries like the US, Britain and Australia are competing for international students to enrol into their universities through various promotional education packages (Kent, 2005) . For example, the British government is working to provide more attractive incentives for international students from non-European countries. The Australian government on the other hand is collaborating and synchronising their strategies with all the universities in an effort to increase international enrolment while numerous studies have been conducted in the US to develop and enhance competitive advantage in international students' market (Pandit, 2007) . McFadden et al. (2012) performed a study on an institution's traits, programs and intakes demanded by international students in the US and found that there are several key traits that the university have to consider. First, all sample students agreed that the ratio between student / faculty is an important program trait, while student intake process and study duration are an institution's important trait. In addition to that, these students regardless of study background have also listed funds received by an institution to be an important factor in determining their choice in the selection process. McFadden et al. (2012) listed the following implications to the administration; (1) the larger the number of international students at an institution, the higher the needs to build a relationship between a faculty and student; (2) higher learning institutions need to apply a suitable business strategy to increase effectiveness and performance and (3) more funds are needed by the institution to attract more international students. This research supported previous findings of Sherry et al. (2010) . These authors observed international students at University of Toledo in which during the time of the research, international students composed 10 percent of the whole population of students on campus. Some major problems faced by these students were adapting to foreign culture, English language proficiency, financial issues and lack of understanding from the university community as a whole towards a minority group. The researchers suggested that suitable measures needed to be taken to expose international students more to the community and its surroundings, better financial support and scholarships, and provide better opportunity for international students to improve their English language, especially in communication.
In the South East Asian region, Min et al. (2012) identified four motives as to why international students chose higher learning institutions in Singapore. Using SERVQUAL model, they found that (1) academic and education; (2) career and migration; (3) leisure and experience; and (4) career were the main motivations. The authors suggested more aggressive efforts to be undertaken by relevant parties to promote Singaporean higher learning institutions by taking all the motives into consideration. In Malaysia, Tan (2002) identified four main objectives that needs to be achived in order to restructure higher learning institutions especially private 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 universities. This includes (1) producing more human resources needed by the country; (2) exporting education overseas; (3) shifting outflow of Malaysian students to overseas to avoid outflow of Malaysian currency; and (4) producing 40 percent graduates by 2020 to realise Malaysia's intention to become an industrial country.
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Policies regarding liberalisation and democratisation of Malaysian education system have been introduced by the government through the National Higher Education Act which resulted in a tremendous increase in international students' enrolment since 1996. This has been proven by the number of international students with 32 students in 1970 to 126,005 students in 1991 (Hanapi et al., 2003) . Meanwhile in 2004 alone, there were 39,763 international students in private higher learning institutions in Malaysia (Habhajan, 2004) . This clearly shows the major effort in attracting international students to further their studies in Malaysia by the government. According to the Ministry of Higher Education, up until 2009, Malaysia obtained 2 percent out of the whole population of overall international students worldwide and ranked 11 th as the favoured destination for international students to further studies. In 2010, with international students coming from 170 different countries, Malaysia has been identified to be positioned comfortably among the top ten preferred countries according to the total number of international students (MOHE, 2010) .
A study conducted by Siti Falindah et al. (2010) found six factors which influence the decisions of international students to further their studies at private higher learning institutions in Malaysia. These were (1) quality of study environment; (2) institutional influence; (3) customer focus; (4) cost; (5) facilities and (6) social environment and location. An in-depth study was done by Njie et al. (2012) to understand international students' perception towards the quality of services at public higher learning institutions in Malaysia. The study used interview method with six international students as the respondents. The findings indicate that the students felt the services offered to them were in general to be satisfactory and that the universities are committed to provide the very best they can offer with ideal policies and rules in place and conducive study environment. Despite these positive remarks, they also suggested improvements in several aspects of the services offered, especially where human interactions are involved.
Costing Method
Traditional costing method where overhead cost is allocated on a product's average cost is the first and oldest method introduced and used in the manufacturing industry. Due to the low level of technological advancement at that time, industry had to rely intensively on manual labour for manufacturing and production processes. While the cost of labour was low, this inadvertently increased the total of labour costs over overhead costs (Horngren et al., 2012) . In the services industry, fixed cost is usually identified to be the biggest part of costing where usually it is tied to overhead cost that can give a major impact on overall cost (Das, 2013) . Further, Abdullah and Tareq (2013) stated that traditional methods are not suitable for the 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 768 www.hrmars.com services industry due to its reliance on inaccurate cost drivers, leading to unit cost distortions and consequently pricing decisions.
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In the context of Malaysian higher learning institutions, studies conducted by Anbalagan (2006) , Ruhanita et al. (2011) and Hashim (2013) , also showed that traditional methods were not relevant in determining student costs. In his research at Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) for example, Anbalagan (2006) found that ABC gives more accurate costing information for the management. Specifically, it helps to highlight relevant costs involved, over-or under-costing and identify value added and non value added costs. Ruhanita et al. (2011) also supported this research by providing evidence of ABC as an efficient tool to measure the relationship between costs and output (services) of a university. The findings suggested that ABC method can be used to analyse information related to resources used, thus assisting management in determining a more accurate and competitive pricing policy for each services provided.
Costing and Fees Determination Method
Currently, tuition fees determination will be the biggest challenge for a higher learning institution. This is driven especially with increase competition from other public and private institutions offering similar courses, reduction in funds received and increase in education costs and facilities. There have been various studies being done to determine the cost for producing a student and setting a suitable fee for the higher learning institution (Bryan and Whipple, 1995; Ho and Wang, 2011; Ruhanita et al, 2012) . The purpose of these studies is to suggest a costing model and setting the fees for institution. In an earlier study, Bryan and Whipple (1995) for example, proposed the tuition elasticity model at Mount Vernon Nazarene College (MVNC), a small university located in Ohio. The model was developed based on information such as cost and revenue and predicted net earnings using a software called Tuition Elasticity and Net Earnings Projections (TENEP). However, the extent to which the model has been used and applied at the institution is still unclear.
In general, there are two price determination strategies; competition-based pricing and demand-based pricing. Competition-based pricing looks at market price charged by competitors in the same industry as a reference so that prices charged are nearly identical or identical among competitors in order to avoid losses due to reduction in market share. Demand-based pricing looks at the quality of a product or service offered and price is determined to enable the cost to be covered so as to generate profit. In the service industry, there are two ways to determine prices under competition-based pricing, parallel pricing (price is identical or nearly identical to competitors) and predatory pricing (price is lower than competitors). As for demand-based pricing, prestige pricing is used to determine price.
In another research, Ho and Wang (2011) used samples from four education-based universities in Taiwan to suggest a tutition fee determination model based on the quality of a university. The researches debated that most universities in Taiwan did not perform a complete and extensive research before deciding on tuition fees charged to students. Instead, management 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 769 www.hrmars.com only looked at the tuition fees charged by other universities without taking into consideration of the quality aspect (parallel pricing). By using weighted quality based on several traits; academic staff promotion potential, career benefits, graduate needs, entry rules, research facilities, institution's location, quality of teaching staff and curriculum design; they found that parallel pricing method was used (by charging fees nearly identical to competitors), eventhough each universities have different quality weight. This causes universities that have higher quality to subsidise their lower quality counterparts in absorbing costs by charging fees lower. Ho and Wang (2011) suggested for universities that have higher quality uses prestige pricing in charging their students in order to become more competitive.
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In Malaysia, Ruhanita et al. (2012) examined fee determination method at higher learning institutions based on Malaysian Higher Learning Institution Ranking System 2009. Research sample includes nine institutions listed on Tier-4 and Tier-5. Results showed that higher learning institutions in Malaysia determined fees based on competition and demand. Specifically, seven institutions -UCTI, IMU, KLIUC, UNITEN, MMU, UKM and UIA (executive programs only) uses parallel pricing method, where fees are charged parallel or nearly the same as the average fees in the market. Meanwhile, UNIKL and KUIS uses predatory pricing by charging lower fees compared to other institutions. Surprisingly, UKM and UIA (other programs) uses value pricing where fees are charged based on demand for quality service.
In another research, Morphew (2007) stated that fixed-tuition plan is one of the pricing methods that has been used and applied at a few institutions in the US for example Georgia, Iowa, Wisconsin, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Michigan and North Carolina. Although there are minor differences depending on the institution, the base for this plan is the same where the university will estimate the total cost that will be maintained during the study period (usually four years), and determine average total cost for each semester. Students will be required to pay tuition fees for each semester according to the total average determined. If the student fails to finish within the given time frame, a higher fee will be charged inclusive of extra credit hours that the graduate needs to take. The use of this method requires precise tuition fees estimation for a long period, including inflation rate, increase in costs and support from the government (through financial budget, funds allocation and etc.) In general, this fixed plan uses costing method based on life cycle costing. However, uncertainties in estimation is the biggest risk that has to be faced by the university in any type of costing.
According to Morphew (2007) , this method is the most popular and favoured method used by university's management, policymaker, student clubs and parents. The main reason for this is due to the drastic increase and uncertainties in education costs at higher learning level. So, fixed-tuition fee will be able to help solve this problem because students and parents can make better investment education plan without facing risks associated with cost increase because tuition fees have been set for a specific time. However, the main problem faced by the university will be estimating the fees precisely and ensuring that cost in future especially goods and services that are affected by inflation such as utility costs and medical. This problem is 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 770 www.hrmars.com further increased when there are uncertainties in budget allocation received by the university from the government each year. Besides that, since costs and fees have been pre-determined, this plan shows negative impacts on certain groups of students especially those who do not have good academic performance, minority groups, less fortunate and the first batch of students. This is because students that could not complete their studies within the study period (for example four years), have no choice but to pay more depending on the credit hours taken compared to students who completed their studies in that period. It is estimated that students who complete their studies in two years, will have to pay 10.5 percent more than other students when they complete their studies. Eventhough there are opinions which states that the execution of this plan will encourage students to complete on time, it will burden less fortunate groups and leave them out from completing their studies. Fixed-tuition fee method also is being used at higher learning institutions in Malaysia, including UPSI. Table 1 and 2 shows fees rate charged by UPSI to international students according to two program categories; education and non-education. 

Research Design
Research design is based on observation method that uses quantitative data where primary and secondry data is used obtained from Treasury division, Academic Affairs division and International Affairs division. Cost calculation method in general is based on Amizawati et al. (2012) which lists out five major generic steps in costing which are: (1) usage of resources; (2) resources cost drivers; (3) relevant activities; (4) activity cost driver; and (5) resources allocation to cost object.
The first step involves identifying and dividing cost (type of cost) into two categories; direct and indirect. In estimating the costs involved for an international student, data are collected from relevant divisions that are related either directly or indirectly in producing a graduate. The next step undertaken in cost estimation is to identify the cost drivers that will be used to calculate the rate to be used in cost allocation. The following suitable cost driver are identified: a. Direct Cost -Total number of students b. Indirect Cost -Total number of students, credit hour, study term (depending on suitability) 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 772 www.hrmars.com 
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Data Collection and Analysis
A majority of the data gathered and used in this research is in the form of secondary data. Data collection started by submitting an application to the relevant responsibility centres. Primary data is collected from interviews with the staff in order to obtain confirmation about the precision and suitability of driver cost that will be chosen as the allocation base in cost calculation process. The steps taken in determining the education cost for an international student are as follows:
Step 1: Collection of Related Financial Information All related financial information in cost calculation obtained from related responsibility centres are collected to determine the overall cost needed to be allocated to object cost (an international student).
Step 2: Type of Cost Classification Financial information which involves all relevant costs aree analysed and classified based on the type of related costs such as fixed cost, variable cost, direct cost and indirect cost. 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 Step 3: Selection of Cost Driver Suitable cost drivers are identified to distribute costs according to resources consumption. Selection of a suitable driver cost is important in ensuring the precision of cost allocated over cost object.
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Step 4: Determine Cost Allocation Base Cost allocation base is determined by dividing total cost classified in Step 2 to cost driver selected in step 3.
Step 5: Allocation of Cost to Cost Object Cost After all information have been identified, estimated cost involved in producing a degree international student in each faculty at UPSI will be obtained by multiplying relevant allocated cost with total cost driver for each cost item. Table 4 illustrates the estimated cost incurred in producing an international student based on faculty. From Table 4 , it can be summarised that the faculty with highest cost to produce an international student would be from the Faculty of Languages and Communication followed by the Faculty of Science and Mathematics, the Faculty of Computer Sciences and Creative Industry and the Faculty of Sports Sciences and Coaching. Table 4 also shows that the faculty that incur the lowest cost in producing an international student is the Faculty of Human Sciences, followed by the Faculty of Education and Human Development and the Faculty of Management and Economics. Although there are nine faculties at the university, cost calculation can only be done on eight faculties. The Faculty of Music and Arts Performance was not included in the study due to the constraints in obtaining data, which highy likely to result in an imprecise cost calculation. 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 774 www.hrmars.com Table 5 to 7 provide a comparison between the estimated cost and fees charged by each faculty. Based on the tables, it can be seen that there are major differences between fees charged and the estimated costs. In Tables 5 to 7, each faculty is categorised into Non-Science and Technical, Science and Technology, and Science and Technical. It can be seen that fees charged by the faculties categorised as Non-Science and Technical on average is too low compared to overall costs needed to be maintained to produce an international student, with a percentage rate of 207.34 percent (Education degree) and 145.33 percent (Non-Education degree).
Results and Discussions
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As for faculties under Science and Technology category, total fees charged is 202.23 percent lower compared to the estimated cost for degree in education and 147.15 percent lower compared to non-education degree. Similar results are observed for faculties categorised under Science and Technical where it can be seen that fees charged are lower compared to the cost 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 775 www.hrmars.com maintained. Specifically, for degree in education-based programs and degree in non-education based programs, the costs maintained are more than 213.75 percent and 172.85 percent compared to fees charged.
Besides that, results from this study also indicate that faculties under Non-Science and Technical category spend the lowest cost compared to other categories. Meanwhile, faculties under the Science and Technical category have the highest estimated cost and the highest difference between estimated cost and fees charged. 2017 , Vol. 7, No. 7 ISSN: 2222 Faculty of Management and Economics. Overall, it can be concluded that fees charged by the university to international students are lower compared to the estimated cost incurred. Hence, it is suggested that more comprehensive evaluation and improvements are needed so that fees charged are more competitive compared to other higher learning institutions and at the same time, appropriate to the total cost incurred.
Based on the discussion, some suggestions can be presented for further research and improvements in the future. First is regarding the details and depth of the data being used. Due to the constraints faced in obtaining and analysing data, this study focuses on producing international students for degree programs only. However, there are international students that have finished, still undergoing their studies and those that will enrol in various study levels (Masters, Doctor of Philosophy, short term courses, twinning programs, industrial training, exchange programs and so forth). These various courses and levels will also affect the total cost involved. Therefore, it is suggested that future research will take into account these factors or undertake an in-depth research at this level. Besides that, cost determination method will need to be carried out according to faculty in the future. In order to obtain a more precise calculation, data collection and cost determination need to be done according to programs offered at each faculty. Thus, it is suggested that this research is extended to each program available at each faculty so that a more accurate and detailed cost estimation can be performed.
